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Dress Code
All golfers must wear 
collared shirts, slacks or 
golf shorts, and non-metal 
spikes. Collared shirts 
must remain tucked in 
at all times while on the 
course. Denim, tank tops, 
bathing shorts, bermuda 
shorts and sweatpants are 
not permitted. Men must 
remove hats or visors while 
inside.

The Powelton Club
29 Balmville Road
Newburgh, NY

An annual tradition, Golf for Housing raises critical funding 
to support Habitat for Humanity of Greater Newburgh’s 
work.  

Habitat Newburgh helps local families build their own 
homes alongside volunteers and build strength, stability, 
and self-reliance through affordable homeownership. 
Because of your support, we have dedicated 100 homes in 
20 years!

7:30 AM Breakfast & Registration
8:30 AM Shotgun format is a Scramble 
1:00 PM Lunch & Prizes 
  Raffle & Live Auction



Community Sponsor—$5,000 
Includes golf foursome, putting green placard, full-page program ad, 
and listing as Community Sponsor on all publicity and event materials.
Neighborhood Sponsor—$3,000 
Includes golf foursome, putting green placard, full-page program ad.
Lender Sponsor—$2,000 
Includes golf foursome, tee sign, full-page program ad, and two  
non-golfer tickets.
Builder Sponsor—$1,250 
Includes golf foursome, tee sign, and half-page program ad.
Hope Sponsor—$500 
Includes putting green placard, one non-golfer ticket, and  
quarter-page program ad.
Refreshement Cart Sponsor—$1,500 
Includes company sign prominently displayed on refreshment carts. 
Golf Cart Sponsor—$1,000 
Includes company sign prominently displayed on golf cart windsheilds.
Lunch Sponsor—$750  (TAKEN) 
Includes one non-golfer ticket, placard, and half-page program ad.
Breakfast Sponsor—$450 
Includes placard and quarter-page program ad.
Beverage Sponsor—$400 
Includes placard and quarter-page program ad.
Tee Sponsor—$220 
Includes tee sign and listing in program.
Closest to Pin Contest—$350 (4) 
Includes placard and quarter-page program ad.
Longest Drive Contest—$350 (2) 
Includes placard and quarter-page program ad.
Program Ad 
Full-page (8.5x5.5”) $500 | Half-page (4.25x5.5”) $250 
Quarter-page (4.25x2.75”) $100
Golf Ticket—$220/player
Non-Golf Ticket—$125/person
Please email ads in jpeg format to development@habitatnewburgh.org by 4/15

Sponsorship Opportunities

every gift  
builds.

40% of children in the 
City of Newburgh 
live in poverty

121
families  

served globally  
through tithe

homes dedicated 100

Give with confidence
A gift to Habitat Newburgh is a gift in perpetuity. Funds go 
directly to rehabbing and building our homes and therefore 
give our families a direct hand up. Habitat homeowners 
contribute over $500,000 each year to city and school taxes, 
and Habitat homes have increased property values in the City 
of Newburgh by $9 million.

At a time when housing is a major issue in the Hudson Valley 
and across the nation, Habitat Newburgh is operating as an 
example for all fellow Habitat for Humanity affiliates, as well as 
housing organizations as a whole. Our work and reputation are 
extremely valuable to fulfilling our mission and we are thrilled 
to recognize our recent achievements. They include:

•	 Four-star rating on Charity Navigator 
•	 Gold Star Seal of Transparency on GuideStar 
•	 Voted Best Community Builder Hudson Valley Magazine
•	 John McCormick Award Newburgh Preservtion Association
•	 Habitat for Humanity Affiliate of Distinction

70 : 30

which is just 
the opposite  
of the ratio  
in the region

renter to homeowner 
ratio in City of 
Newburgh

20,000
volunteer hours 
per year

afterbefore

The Broadway River    Dis-
trict Neighborhood Associ-
ation held 6 
community cleanup days 
and received  3 grants this 
year


